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ICD House is a multi-purpose location that has been designed to provide an independent forum for 
interaction and exchange between groups and individuals from Berlin’s diverse communities including 
politicians, diplomats, cultural practitioners, academics, civil servants, and private sector representatives.

ICD Academy House of Arts and Culture is a building compound located in Soltauer Str. 18-22, 13509 
Berlin, Germany. The ICD House of Arts & Culture serves as the Headquarters of the ICD Institute for 
Cultural Diplomacy and its institutions.
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The ICD Academy Event Center is classic, 
elegant venue located in the north of Berlin (a 
10 minute drive to Tegel Airport). This 5.000 
sqm facility is full of charm and re�nement 
o�ering incredible possibilities for all sorts of 
events and festivities.

Whether you are planning a reception, a pres-
entation, a conference and dinner, or gala 
event dinner, The ICD Academy is a great loca-
tion for your next event. The fully renovated 
event center has a mid-sized Atrium, four 
conference rooms, a restaurant, a club area, a 
large bar area, and big gardens to entertain up 
to 2.000 guests for open-air events.

We are a full service event facility, o�ering 
catering to �t every taste and level of formality.  
We also o�er complete technical equipment, 
sound systems and infrastructure for DJs, local 
bands, and all other entertainment needs.

    Reservations

The House Facilities and Atrium can be rented 
and booked for every day of the week. For 
reservations, please call us via: +49 (0) 30 
23607680 or email us via info@culturaldiplo-
macy.org
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The Atrium is a multi-functional conference and concert 
hall located within the ICD Academy House of Arts & 
Culture in Soltauer Str. 18-22, 13509 Berlin, Germany.

    Events

The Atrium has a capacity of 300 m2 and can seat up to 200 
people (plus up to 300 people in the terrace). The Atrium 
has standing space for 400 people. The unique design of 
the Atrium makes it perfect for larger entertainment events 
such as gala events, concerts, musicals, theatre & cabaret 
performances, TV productions and �lm screenings.

The Atrium is also perfectly suited for a wide range of busi-
ness and social events including: conferences, lectures and 
panels, launch events, weddings, private events, festivals 
and award ceremonies.

The Atrium includes a professional sound system, Sound 
craft, and light system. The stage size is 3x5m.

In addition Atrium includes a professional catering service 
for events o�ering a variety of culinary styles to comple-
ment the requirements of any event.

    Reservations

The House Facilities and Atrium can be rented and booked 
for every day of the week. For reservations, please call us 
via: +49 (0) 30 23607680 or email us via info@culturaldiplo-
macy.org
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